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Contaminated Land, Statutory Nuisances
and Dual Liability

Jon Dunkley

The contaminatedland provisionsnnderPartlIA EnvironmentalProtectionAct 1990and the
accompanyingguidanceto its interpretation(currentlyin draft form) providea very restrictive
definition of contaminatedlandandreducetheability of personsaggrievedby landcontamination
to take action. However,the statutorynuisanceprovisions,on which the contaminatedland
provisionsarebased,arecapableof providingbothpersonsaggrievedby contaminatedland and
local authoritieswith usefulremediesin addition to their causesof actionunderthecivil law. It
is concludedthattheinteractionbetweenthecontaminatedlandandstatutorynuisanceprovisions
may,in certaincircumstances,imposea dual liability on ownersof contaminatedland.

Thetort ofnuisancehastraditionallyprotectedlandownersfrom the
unreasonableactionsandomissionsof otherswhich interferewith theuse
andenjoymentof the land. This civil actionis now complementedby the
administrativelysimpler and less expensivecriminal proceedingsunder
ss79-82of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct 1990 (EPA). S79 defmes
severalstatesof affairs including the emissionof dust, gases,smokeand
noisewhichcanconstitutestatutorynuisances,mostofwhich mustemanate
from premises.!In orderfor themto beactionablethereis aprovisothatthe
stateofaffairs is "..prejudicialto healthor a nuisance.liZ Whena statutory
nuisandeis suspected,aggrievedindividualscanalert their local authority
who havea duty to investigatethe complaint3andif the local authorityis
satisfiedthata statutorynuisanceexists,theyareundera statutoryduty to
abatethenuisancein accordancewith theprocedurelaid down in s80.

In additionto thepowersofthe local authority,thereis a procedure
unders82 that allows personsaggrievedby the existenceof a statutory
nuisanceto applyto themagistratescourtfor anorderwhich, assumingthe

Definedin s79(7)to includelandandanyvesselnot poweredby steam
reciprocatingmachinery.

Nuisanceis to be given its commonlaw meaning:NationalCoal Boardv
Thorne[1976] I WLR 543.

s79(1).
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nuisanceis found to exist, requires the defendantto either abate the
nuisance4 or to prohibit the recurrenceof thenuisance.5 This procedureis
particularlyusefulto personsaggrievedwherethe local authorityrefusesto
recognisethenuisance6 andmorespecifically,wherethe local authorityis
thecauseofthenuisance.7

Theextentto which s79appliesto 'contaminatedland' in its broadest
senseis now uncertainwith the imminent introductionof the dedicated
contaminatedlandprovisionsin the form ofPartIIA EPA.8 Contaminated
land is thereindefmedas :

"...anylandwhich appearsto the local authorityin whoseareait is situated
to bein sucha condition,by reasonof substancesin, on or underthe land,
that-

a) significant harm is being causedor there is a significant
possibilityof suchharmbeingcaused;or

b) pollution of controlled waters is being, or is likely to be,
caused..."9

The meaningof 'significant harm', originally drafted in terms of
"harmonly"IO looks setto bedeterminedmorerestrictivelythanis apparent

s82(2)a.

s82(2)b.

Thereis no requirementthat the local authoritybe informedbefores82
proceedingsareinstigatedalthoughit is obviouslydesirablefor theperson
aggrievedby thenuisanceto havethe costsof theproceedingspaid by the
local authorityin thefirst instance.

Departmentof theEnvironment,The UseofSection82 oftheEnvironmental
ProtectionAct 1990AgainstLocalAuthoritiesandHousingAssociations,
HMSO, August1996.

Insertedby s57EnvironmentAct 1995.

s78(A)2

10 Thequalificationwasintroducedat theReportstagein the Houseof Lords by
ViscountUllswaterwho believedtheadditionwould clarify the scopeofthe
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from a readingof the statuteif the draft guidancell recentlyissuedby the
Departmentof theEnvironmentis approved.Firstly, for contaminatedland
to be so designated,there must exist a 'significant pollutant linkage'I2
consistingof :

• a 'contaminant'I3situatedin, on or underthe land;
• a 'receptor'I4or specifically defined targetwhich is capableof being

harmedby thecontaminant(seeAppendix1); and
• a 'pathway',15 or pathwayswhich link thecontaminantwith thereceptor

therebycausingharm.16

Thus,a local authority cannotdesignatelandas'contaminated'unless
this 'significant pollutant linkage' exists regardlessof the quantity and
toxicity of contaminantson, in or underthe land.l ? Moreover,underthe
contaminated land provisions, it is acceptable for remediation to
substantiallytakethe form ofcontainmentof the contaminantby removal
of the pathwaysleadingto the receptor,allowing the land to remainin a
seriouslycontaminatedstate.

Furthermore,ss79(l)AEPN8 statesthat:

"No mattershallconstituteastatutorynuisanceto theextentthat it consists

provisions;Hansard,HL, 7 March 1995,cols 137-8.
At the dateofwriting thedraft guidanceentitled 'Consultationon Draft
StatutoryGuidanceon ContaminatedLand'datedSeptember1996hasjust
beenreleasedto statutoryconsuItees.

Draft ChapterII, PartA, para8.

Ibid, para8(a).A pollutantor potentialpollutantcapableofcausingharmor
pollution ofcontrolledwaters.

15

Ibid, para8(b).

Ibid, para8(c).

Harm is definedin relationto the receptor;SeeAppendix 1.

Ibid, para8.

Insertedby EnvironmentAct 1995,Sch22, para89.
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of, or is causedby, any landbeingin a contaminatedstate."

One consequenceof this exclusionis to deny local authoritiesand
personsaggrievedby a statutorynuisancea causeofactionunderss80and
82 EPA respectivelyassoonaslandis designatedascontaminated.It is not
specificallystatedin eitherPartI1A EPA or in the draft guidancewhether
'contaminatedland'hasits designationremovedwhenremedialactionhas
beentaken.19 However,s79(l)B EPA20 states:

"Land is in a 'contaminatedstate'for thepurposesofsubsection(lA)
aboveif, andonly if, it is in suchacondition,by reasonofsubstancesin, on
or underthe land,that-

(a) harm is being causedor there is a possibility of harm being
caused;or

(b) pollution of controlled waters is being, or is likely to be,
caused..." (emphasisadded).

The first point of noteis that landcanbe in a contaminatedstatefor
the purposesof nullifying the statutorynuisanceprovisionswherea mere
possibilityofharmexistsandyetcannotbedesignatedascontaminatedland
underPartIIA until thereis a 'significantpossibility' of 'significantharm'
being causedby the land in question.There is therefore,in theory, a
regulatorylacunaY

In practice,it is submittedthat any remediationwould removethe
'harm' in addition to the 'significant' harm and the statutorynuisance
provisions are thereby resurrectedas causesof action as soon as the

Both PartIIA EPA andthe draft guidancearesilenton this point which is
significantin the light of the adversecommentsobtainedfrom the consultation
exerciseon the old registersofcontaminatedlandundersl43EPA (which
wereneverboughtinto force andhavenow beenrepealedby Sch24
EnvironmentAct 1995)on this very point. Also 'specialsites'(s78A(3))are
capableofhavingtheir 'special'designationremoved(78Q(4)).

Ibid.

EncyclopaediaofEnvironmentalLaw, Sweet& Maxwell, London,November
1995.
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contaminatedland is remediatedto the extent that it would no longer
warrantdesignationas'contaminated'unders79(1)A.This thereforeposes
a numberof difficulties in the applicationof the contaminatedland and
statutorynuisanceprovisions.

Problemsmight arisewherethe local authoritydesignatesa site as
'contaminated'andtheprocessof remediationinvolvesthecontainmentof
the contaminationby the removal of pathwaysrather than the actual
cleansingof the site. Whilst removing the problem which led to the
designationofthe landas'contaminatedland',theremediationprocessmay
disturbcontaminantswhich haveremainedrelatively inert for manyyears.
The local authoritywill attemptto recoverthe costsof the remediationin
thefirst instancefrom thepolluter2 andif thepollutercannotbetracedafter
reasonableinquiry, the owneror occupier3 of the contaminatedland. If,
after the remediation,the disturbedcontaminantscausea nuisanceor are
prejudicial to health(but not constitute'harm' unders79(1)A), the local
authorityunders80EPAhasastatutoryduty to serveanabatementnotice24

,

thenon-complianceofwhich is a criminal offencepunishablewith a fine.25

Alternatively,apersonaggrievedunders82EPA, caninstigateproceedings
to compeltheplaintiff to abatethenuisanceor to preventits recurrencewith
similarpenaltiesfor non-compliance.

This couldthereforeleadto theinequitablesituation wheretheowner
of theland,unawareofthecontaminationat thetime hepurchasedtheland,
could firstly be liable to indemnify the local authorityfor the costsof the
containmentof the contaminationand then incur a secondaryliability
abatingthe statutorynuisanceor being filled when unableto abatethe
nuisancewithin the requisitetime.

There are two 'defences',in addition to the generaldefences,on which

s78F(2)& (3). Thetenn'polluter' is not usedin the section.

s78F(4).

The obligationto serveanabatementnoticeunders80EPA is a statutoryduty
andnot a merepowerevenif thereis anoverlapof responsibilitybetween
statutoryauthorities;R v Carrick District CouncilexparteShelley,High
Court, 3 April 1996.[1996] 3 Env LR D25, (1996)255 ENDS Report48.

s80(5) & (6).
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ownersofcontaminatedlandcouldrely in this situation.Paradoxically,they
could arguethat the statutorynuisanceemanatingfrom the land was so
seriousthat it actuallyor potentiallyresultedin 'harm' therebynullifYing
the statutorynuisanceactionasa causeofactionby virtue of s79(1)Aand
B.

Secondly,liability for a statutorynuisanceis not absoluteandthere
is a defencethattheplaintiff usedthe bestpracticablemeansto preventor
counteractthe effects of the nuisancewhich is available in limited
situations.26 However, a recent report27 on the working of s82 EPA
suggestedthatthe 21-dayperiodof noticethatthe personaggrievedmust,
in mostcases28, give to thepersonresponsiblefor thenuisancebeforeaction
is takenis unrealisticallyshortevento utilise the 'bestpracticablemeans'
defence.The report concludesthat local authoritieshave been wholly
unsuccessfulin attemptingto abatenuisancesin sucha time scaleandit is
anticipatedthat compliancewith this time limit by an individual with
limited resourceswill beevenmoreonerous.

Mitigating circumstancesonthepartoftheplaintiffwhich preventthe
abatementof the nuisancedo not, subjectto the limited defenceof best
practicablemeans,providea statutorydefenceandcanonly betakeninto
accountby thecourt in awardingcosts,damagesetc.This is in contrastwith
s78P(2)29which obligesthe localauthorityto takeinto accountthehardship
thatwould becausedby the designationofa siteascontaminated.

The discrepancieshighlighted are certainly exacerbatedby the
extremely restrictive definition of 'contaminatedland' interpreted in
accordancewith the draft guidanceon its operation,andtheir interaction
with thestrict obligationsimposedby the statutorynuisanceprovisions.It
is expectedthatthe interactionbetweenthetwo regimeswill proveto bea
fruitful sourceof litigation when the contaminatedland provisions are

s80(7)& (8) EPA.

Departmentof theEnvironment,The UseofSection82oftheEnvironmental
ProtectionAct 1990AgainstLocalAuthoritiesandHousingAssociations,
HMSO, August 1996.

s82(7).

29 SeealsoChapter4 ofthedraft guidanceon themeaningof 'hardship'.
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boughtinto force dueto the substantialcostsin remediatingcontaminated
landandthepotentiallyenormouslossesin thevalueof landthathasbeen
subjectto contamination.The restricteddefinition of contaminatedland
might also provide the impetus for local authorities to remediate
contaminationon land using their powersunders80 EPA in appropriate
caseswhen they do not feel able to reasonablydesignate land as
'contaminated'or ifthey anticipatethat the ownerof the land might plead
hardshipif his land is designatedascontaminated.

JonDunkley
PhDCandidate
SouthamptonInstitute
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Appendix1

ChapterII, PartA, para11, TableA of the Consultationon Draft Statutory
Guidanceon ContaminatedLand,September1996.

TYPE OF RECEPTOR DESCRIPTIONOF HARM
HumanBeings Death,seriousinjury, canceror other

disease,geneticmutation,birth defects,or
the impairmentof reproductivefunctions.
Diseaseis to be takento meananunhealthy
conditionof the bodv or somepart thereof.

Any living organismor ecologicalsystem Harmwhich resultsin an irreversibleor other
within anyhabitatnotified undersection28, substantialadversechangein the functioningof
declaredundersection35 or designatedunder thehabitator site. (In determiningwhat
section36 of the Wildlife andCountryside constitutesa substantialadversechange,the
Act 1981,9any EuropeanSitewithin the local authorityshouldhaveregardto theadvice
meaningof regulation10 of theConservation of EnglishNature,ScottishNaturalHeritageor

(NaturalHabitatsetc)Regulations199410 or theCountrysideCouncil for Wales,asthecase

any habitator site affordedpolicy protection
may be,andto the requirementsof the

under paragraph13 of PlanningPolicy
Conservation(NaturalHabitatsetc)Regulations

GuidanceNote9 on NatureConservationor
1994).

PlanningGuidance(Wales):PlanningPolicy
(that is, candidateSpecialAreasof
Conservation,potential SpecialProtection
AreasandlistedRamsarsites).
Propertyin the form of livestock,of other Death,diseaseor otherphysicaldamagesuch
ownedanimals,of wild animalswhich arethe that thereis a substantiallossin their value.For
subjectof shootingor fishing rights or of this purpose,a substantiallossshouldbe
crops regardedasoccurringwhena substantial

proportionof theanimalsor cropsareno longer
fit for thepurposefor which they wereintended.
In manycases,a lossof 10%of thevaluecanbe
regardedasa benchmarkfor whatconstitutesa
substantialloss.

Propertyin the form of buildings,where Structuralfailure or substantialdamage.For this
"building" hasthemeaninggiven in section purpose,substantialdamageshouldberegarded
336(1)of the Town andCountryPlanningAct asoccurringwhenanypartof the building ceases
1990,that is, "building meansany structureor to becapableofbeingusedfor the purposefor
erection,andanypartof a building... but does which it is or was intended.
not includeplantor machinerycomprisedin a
building".

Sections28, 35 and36 of the 1981 Act relateto Sitesof SpecialScientific
Interest,NationalNatureReservesandMarineNatureReserves,respectively.

10 SI 1994/2716.Regulation10 relatesto SpecialAreasof Conservationand
SpecialProtectionAreas.
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